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1

votings to go: near a poll if, a haii of his
head might beendangered iheftby,1 'aid
consequently - there was ' not the-- sligLtest

'reasoa for a scrimmage, " V r

We piediet better tidies in the course of
a few weelf'VoliVoitwIre 'conjectures
ehber. Let us look at the' easel Tfte cfis-trese'-

ei iefTy snoongj the artizans; those
who ttefve been engaged in the preparation
of useful1 afril articles ' for 'the"
season's ttrfite. yofirrefe Is a prospeqt
(hat mU steel of tHhh tCri rfcnv rTry goods
(ti6y' g6ofsy htV fto-'.w- il 6ed'me"f

srarire' hfld valoale iir if few
months er'tng ia tie ttreclifng 6i" manu-

facturers here, 6ur fspecialT to ibe almost
entire cottaig ofTof importation! ' We will
never trust th-t- '" eotmtfy say the
French Srfrd t&'er.man ageMaron tfn - side,
so much the better for this ecutttry. - New

j. A feretae moaticsrtam, Speedy srrdooty cflectu- -'
as imvieyria iuc wuiiq iac .:,.. ,

,0 . JSJSCRZT DISEASES. ' J '
Gleets. Strictures, Scmina I WeakiM9e',ra1as iathe LoteA, Constitution I DeWtity,- - Imperency.

Weakriesiof ffra Baek; and- - Limb, Affccrtons &
the aildneys, Parpitafioh of the Wparf, DySfVD-i- j, .

Nervous Irrltabi ity, DUeiso AT O.e Head, ThroatNose orSk in r hose sertonsasM rnef8ireb(.iy disor-ders- a
rising from the destruetivc habits of , romh,which destroy both body and mind. 'Tfroti iter

uw,ii,ijPiKucn meis uui to ineir vieiihirtnan tne syr;t tne.sytens to the rnariwre'cf.UI?8ae.Mfgiytfrrf t,mtWl Umi hopeaor an.
ticipatfdntfj rendering nfarriasre.dte., iin possible
:Z .YOUNG MEN. f

KapeeWHy,fiftfia-r- e beeome the vietimaof Solita-
ry Kicvs, that drea'.iriitl and destructive habit which
snnuallf sweeps to an untimely $ra re thousands of
70" "f the ntoet exalted talents and bviHlantinfliet,.who might other wis have entranced iia-teni- ng

Senatea with tne thunders of eloquence, orwokedtoecaucy the Uving lyre, may can with fuU
oonndencc. . . . .. ....

i Mh&Jm' ' Votig MeW, nsmpla tfay--f

gastie UeWUtyjDefotnriii. s, c,ehduld Wnmedi-atd- y
consult Dr. J., and be restored b perfect

health. - V ..I,. f i s
.He whn places himself endertfteeareof Dr. Johnw mj rcugivunj coftrineja ais aoaor as aconfidently refy upon hlsakill asa phy-siciar- f.-

' t.x.
Da. JoHNStow Is the onlr rrirnlarli

Physician advertising tocnrePrivaleConiDlalnra.His remedies tnrimntir,iif.r..nrii. .. Ji
tOJtll other. - Prepared from a' life spent in t he
Great Hospitals of Europe and the Kirn in thisCountry, viz; England, France, the Bloclley olPhiladelphia, tpc, and a morextensive practicethan any other physician in Ihe world. His many
wonderlul cures and most important Siirgiral Op-
erations ia a sufficient1 guaDrn ree ro tteaffiicied
TJoe who teUh. to be tpfdittatid efacftMt

rtfing imvomUrt , w hoonly ruin their health, and apply to him.
A CURE WARRANTED OR NO CHARGE,

No Mercury or f&tttmmtr Ur Vstd.
OFFfCrV Ne. , SOTJTH REDERfCK St

left hand aide going from . Baltimore etirrt. sfrtfdoors from the corner. Fail not to nK,.. kt
nti ano numoer, ror ignorant trifling importers,

y too trssiBnon oi vr4 Joflntrbn, luiknear. w

Member of fM Koy CorfcgsoySBieons Londongraduate from one of the moat eminent Colletfes oltl United State and the greater psvi ol whoselife has beenspeni ia the fro? to af Loadon. Par-is, PhlladelpMa.aehMgws, frs elected someor tne "twit awfon F?W cafes tiyat ereererkaownMany ironnled with ringing in the eara and headwhen asleep, ei-ea- t nervontmsos, being alarmed etsadden Bounds, and-- , bash fatness.- - JMiib frequentblushing.atlended sometimes with Jcranccn.eat ofmind, were eared immediately.
A CERTAIN DISEASE. "

When the mlsaotded and 1milr . ,
pleasure, finds be has ateds of .his
ininiui gunw, it 100 oiren Happens that aniil-iim-e- dsense of shame,- - or dread of discovery, detershint from applying to those who, from educationand respectability. can alone hcfrlA hi.v w. .irHw. i nr.Ing till the canstftutional symptoms of this

UfJISjw
horriddieease make their appearance sffr--h as ulceratrdsore fhfosf.neaed nose, atoctaral pains fa thec.u.nuHggralllienOI KTaTil, dcu!ttKttsk nodon the slfin b'lTMes inrf arms. KLth.. ,t.i t

'"ST."? "'dea.orogTessing with frightful ra--. .,r., ..ut. puan oj we mouth or thehonesof the noae fan In. and the victim of thialomniinaK ueuomea a noma object of commit-seratio-

.till death ptitsa period to his dreadful sufferings, by sending him to "ihst bourne fro ri.

Z" ,Y traveller rcturna." To rnch therefore
J e to praserve the motinviolable secrety i sad, from his exreneivoprcieticeinthe firet Hosoitala of F.nmn. ,.j jT.i

hecan confidently rceommvtrf- - snfeand speed vcare to tne aafortanate viciin. o, this horrid dis-ease. It Is a melancholy fact mat thousands fall
VlC tt 10 dreadful complaint, owing to the cu--

X. j J. "wr"" pretenaers, wite, by the useOf that deadly noiaon: mereurv ruin ik. 1
Uon, and either send the nnformn... .
on,'m-- ,r Tve,r e,,e make ,ne residue of life ml.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTinn
Dr. J. addresses a 11 those who hsveinjured them- -

' improper moaigences.-- These are some of the aad anrf ..,i.t.? .t
fects, produced by asrJv habits of J..

ana xdoios, Paina in-th- e

Head. Dimness of Siaht. r ,.f aS 1

er. Palpitation of the Hm n,.. ..
i :..t.ui.- - n 'r7M"itwuuvm.j vci.njrnmii ei tne uigestivc Func
Uon 'cU syrapicwua ofCopunj,

. ..y 'canui ciiclik en me mind art
ut iuBae,icpresBuin ot opirits, H.VH Forebodings
Averaion of Society, Self Distrust, Love of Soli-- "t ude.Ti midi t v.dte. .are anrue nfihnc.il. i..

Thmuwtd of pereons of silages, can now iudeewhat is the cause of their deetining health. Los--
tug tiicir : vigor. Becoming weaif, pale snd. emaria.'i "avis a Binguiar appearance aoout the evescough and symptoms of eortsurrinHnn .

DB" VfGOttATING. REJl E.
By this ffreat and i m rtnri......t ran. i ., - " - r.. tvtMV. ITCM.IICrB f,,tneorgansaresneeditv rnrnlanjl f,iiin. . j

Thousands- . af. the. moat, IV.rvnn. .iiij vcwiill.KllrAt.
iuui.iuuh. wuo una tost Bit none--, have h.diately relieved. AH imtMimrnia i. w i o n . r--rfhysiealor MentalDfsqualiflcaflons, Ncrvons Ir--

i.u """"P'nnd weakness, or exhSastion
. I .the most . fearful kinit nwtll. ..... .A i. ..- - ui u vy. jrvtlUDIVH, i

Young men who have iainrivl ihmi. k. .
certain practice Indulged in when alone a habitfreauently learned , from evil compnnions, or ml

niwrm wnicn are nightly felt, even
when aaleen- - and if not cum). nntor marrtan.
.nipvHiwena oestreva nou mind, and body.sriould
HH't tmintiiBTeiy. ..

; What a pttv that a voung man; the hontr of his .

country, and the darling of his parents, ehonld be
snatchedfrom all DraanMi. i n1 .nin.ni.. nr ur.
by the consequences of deviating from tlie rath of
nature, ana moulding in a certain aecrel habit.Such before , -persons, contempla.-in- g

- 5 w
! MARRIAGE. ,

Should reflect that a sound mind aad bed- - are. the""'F Tcqniaiiew ro promote connubialhapplnessr - Indeed.. without thm ih. tnn...
t.hrongh life becomej t wearj pilgrlmaget the pros
pect hourly darkens to i he view- - the minH
shadowed wfth despair and filled with the melan-choly reflection that the happiness of another" becornea blighted with Anrnwn. . - ' ..;OFPIC NO. 7 SOTJTH FREDEBICS:.ST

A.11 rH Operations Performed. '
N. R Let no false: dellcaev

apply Immediately either personally or bj letter.- . ... oatn iwcmrv .nvenirv nred. i
TO STRANGERS. , V : f v

w "wt sa aa i s'ss wit srIn the last ten vein: nJ ih. i
" Sargiea I O pera t ions performed fey Dr. J., wit-

nessed
wby the Reporters of ik. it.twt. ..itother persona, notices of which have apftearedaeam

ehd again before the pnbBc, besides his Standing
HlKMlenis Of characterand ira auiacleat gnarante to the afrltrted. n i'- - . JlAJbi NOTICE. ? ? .

'
.,-

It la with the mitcatniiiiM.u.iL.i iw tun mrrmm
appear Wore the rmWle. derrtine iturntrofeeetonsi fera phyeietan to adverViae, bwt iiwm be

ilS f?I l.f amteted, ,epeelallvstranaers rould not Ml tolatothebaadaor the mamv twtrntdent and nnlrarned
Imrtoeters. With inaumenlil. V.l v. - M .- -j Mt. hlii
Qvaekshons. swarmhur thu .t.:.-- n.J""4,T"w,,' advwrtiins; thenwelveaas J

'" ta the sen at mldy brtluaac,. ..'-s
- ""Rikniut nui tlllfta HiJ Ml ltill4 ' h'.'

,.; Am whin the aa by my aida; v. - ,V ',' '

h'aaa mpuaingai. o'er- - n.e,V --

rlotha-oarkltng fsrana before jna, -v

l ' Tban aaangiol wafehiag o'er ana w . ; . :'..;
Beams Uf rwir wee iplrH-b-rt

v. ; . - jA fai iitdtilgtit deSand sombre - t;r
r.

! Ia my Jolwaod voieeJeas ebamtaer t' ' i '

Pouring-- bliM info my Inmber-- i ' J' '

rny bosom dark ayea team, -

- , T3I) my enM U dcaakyat aebing, --

Wtth a thirst ibatJknows no slaking
"nd my giddy aoal awakins, ' w

IMf 4duU M a udrtmmf , -

Coolora Wr'i'llaill!a4- - , , ,

tor our very aonla arasa B4lhta
. Could aueh k by neat W.bligbtad

Mltbhid mS 6 bloom "

. Cm te jJM fttt that's sircter.
Tail her.

And with banUog kisses greet bar
itfa'lahaf teyofad tha teiabr

Teal aattdhf iy 6ltloo
Tl not Saaagrs iatBd araatlaeib-- : . -

That a straie awaas anasaiarWr

i ......
I For oar hearts thas rudaly rlTen

. TO turtle again itr BnSt
Batrmrtr morttoi'pktti ...

triE 8ADfjw.ON TUB PltiOVT.
j ' : . JAMES BAl.OCNTIM.

B.rr I'lelpk-r- a from th flvtd of light, - ,

Hewn deep wi tri- - u?oirnds a ad scare, t '

I praytsd, "Heaven othe and help Ibe rigbt,
And end tl e erneer'ars' - - - .

'

f itfoohtdV I rlrt-aro- t lerVpel tmM
,

Boro me o'er ocean billow; .

I wnkeand loT an angcfhifftrf '
Was smoothiftf $tOxtn fby pflfo.
- v.: . ...

'Twixt deatb and life, Ihron-- h day sad night,
My wound nneonFelone kvpt me,

Of all esefpt ftrrwe eye so bright v

Ths ttftdly hatched stfrf trept mr, .

And over me in yon far. land, '
- - .

v Had waved tne srt-eih-)g wiHow,
Hsd 1t not been the angel hand.

That smoothed the soldier's pfllow.

Oh. eartft bol once fft-tfr-d sUfcn a" fat' r "

... So lit are iy and so hwman, ... --1

A that Of PloYtfnte S ijliiingsler'
The angel tj--p In womaar ' r"
What marvel that a'noldTcr jeTI

!

A poor, bal jrstffttl fUh,- - ; "... ,;. - , ..
ne kissed Lcr shadow as ft fctl". , r

At mldol'bton tils wfttoW. '' i .T -

. X'. A SNAKE htS. - -
' There j a prentStiake- - Dew iu' tuast

Hartford, Cpnti., which, accord 102' 'tor a
cetera porary,. beats the eritice-cboutry- . -
11 ickn trie vase 01 ire 01a mner quar
ry, arid one Mr. Ransom V hjrev" who
resides m that vicinity, lias taken two
hundred aiw fourteen l.ve stiakes from
that siugle den ! No other snake den
in this conntry has ns vet equalled this.
A s an evidence o(, thi.? avS tefar to 1 the
following particulars,,furnished by the
Ha ri ford Times :

Mr. White took out the first lot - of
nii'ety-tw- o on the "10ihot April, 1 and
from day to day, by removing rocks
and digging, he found add it ionol fami
lies or of them, for it appears
that tlie snakesTto the number of twen-
ty or ciore, wind themselves, into a ball
and remain in that condition during the
winier. ' Most ot the nnmbr. were
black stiakes, measuiring from three to
four and a halffecf 111 length, but among
these were three racors; a long - slim
snake, with a white ring aronnd its neck,
and three little racers not over three in
ches iti length ; also seven poisonous ad-
ders, j ,

JThere seems to le some difference in
the appearance of these adders, 'some
of them haviug flatter heads that) others,
and brighter ' srvts on . tm m. Oue s
them in parlicnlar, a large viciotis-look-ih- g

felbw, flattens himself through.';-hi-s

entire length, his head being as flat a a
cent ; wheit-fh- e is 'annoyed he throw
iheupper part of his head backhand
strikes like a rauiesuake ; lie is aboiU- -

ree feet long, his tail tapering --off a--
bundanily, the point for ebont two-i- n

cues being not niucalaiger than a piece
of mall twine.- - He is evidently as poi
sonous as a rattlesnake, Mr, White
had a large show case' full of these'ser-peut- s,

all alive on exhibition ; here elec- -
ion day ; they drew, together ft : large

crowd,; A. ftieid '. sugeestithar for' &
.- e anine or more, arouna tnat smaKe. den,

snakes will be seen this season, hut
tUajf the gKMihd Jnoies, willlgreaily' in-

crease. . Let the fact be noted, -

JlIE OLD, WELDON I10TEL;
I SNOWOPKN ON THB SOUTH EAST Stt)K

OP the llailroad as von set in oa anv lload. lt
ia open in the name of the newly opened. :

. j EXC IIANOE. HO TEL.
And it Is bound to do justice to passengers Irs get-
ting their meals the Proprietor pledging; himself
to aatrsfy all who may favor him with a call, or no
l'V , . . , . . . .

'-
-. .

Passengers will find meats read on the arrival
of every train. "with good Porters to attend to them
and cheek their baggage to any point .which jhejr
may desire to have it checked. .

The House is wlihin twenty steps of the Ticket
Office, where passengers can obtain their Tickets
without any trouble, aod beta good time after
getting their dinner or supper, as there Is Consid-
erable baggage to change. ' ' s '
' Passengers will please bear In mind that there

Is a hoase in front of mine, rented by the other
house to keep off opposition, which is called the
New Welden Hotel, tut gentlemen and ladles will
please recollect that his hoase has been bailroa-l- y

usiw four,-- five or six years to mr knOwleage,
and has beerf occupied by threo dialrent persona
during that time, and has a new proprietor at pr
ent. This Old Weldoe Hotel hs been open for
two months, and baa, not hod a crowd but once
since, bnt it is now increasing fast la popular fi-vo- r,

Sa piasengers And that the masla, suit them
and are always ready oa the table when the trains
arrive from any pinr. There are red bills printed
by the other house wirh no name atuchod t them,
evidently designed to injure me and my house,
but H cannot succeed, notwithstanding the praw
pneior and his axes at the "ears; are . narttcolar in
informing paasengerr that the house to the right
' hbest, bat pnrsengers Ind that the Vhouaeen
h hill Is notonly the .beat, but that its .labia ismore abundantly supplied with the test.4 and that

the waiters are mora polite end attentive to the
wants of tboea who favor it with their presence..

Pleaee bawrtn mind that my hoase ia the newly
opened EXCHANGK HOTKl-e- n ,he hill, twen-
ty afeps from the Tiekel OTlee. :. vs.'-'- :..s
' ." " B.B,rSAR5t Preprietor,

- ,

Girgiiif at tS per iioam, payable a all ease
(la idrinvi. . . ,,

B V T.IOd. KOIlINu KDtToa nTPROFaiToa
Cvrtier Krnt and Market, Streeta.'

' ITI!S OK AOVCKTIIilSU. .

i qr. t i nariion 0 SO t t .ir. Z ra'omlii,' 94 bit

t 3 " v 1 00 1 1 ' 8 M
1 I month.' 2 &0 i I IJOt

i'o llgii or lo inakA a J . If n aHlr
.iiemcal Meaedn Ian linoa. iiic-pt- lc wilf h in

All a lvr(iaeina(s ar patabla at the HMeol
their loiertioa. . .

Cantrtct with raarlr advartlMrs, will b mad
i th maul liberal terull. , i

'

No ir9fer of eoatracta far rr'f alcrilinj(
will aa D.mnUtcd. Should eirca.natancea rendc

nhinfili bainen. or an unexpected reman
ceiarr,a ehaffe accordln to she pnVlihtt

tarm will oa at the option of th coniractor, to
ik. liraa he ku adVCflUed" - " .

Thu nrlvilereaC Annual. Advert iera i Mreitl
tmtt-- l i their .) iranacitiaie haaineaai and all

alverninmNta lt the benefit of other p?ron
we'.l alUJertteralalimmediateljr eo- -

Hertlmeai in length r otherwise bey nd
will be charted at the uewalrale.

No J?rtiemeaU ia lided the eontracr
for i he aale or rent of howaea or - tanas in town or
rnnntrv. or for-thal- e or hire of net;roe; wheth

r the nrnocrtvis owaed bir the advartleror hw

!ier ncraona. Thee are eieteded by the ert

All advortisententa Inserted In the trl-wee-

Ca asreJal. are entitled to one feaertlon Inthr
M'ctkty free of charge. " ' .' ' '

JOB, CIRI) ANI PATfCY JITINp
KIKCOTEO IS SCfERIOa STILE. ;

lUGmftlR T1ISCOMNCRCIAL.
fVaw Toa-Meaa- ra. Dollhbb dc. Pottbb.

Cai.ai SaiirM, No. , Central Wharf
Phiimdtlpkia S. E. Cemit. - fl ;

Bitllimr Wjt. H. Paaas and Wj. Thomsou

X. Y. Correspondence the) UommereUI.
Nw Tea a, November 10, 1867.

Another weefc of high presar:re is a 1 moat
oyer: Commercial maiterrare brightening
up little ; iince the Banks have received
State money there baone out to the west
a considerable amount of that currency
and produce. U beginning to come foward.
Who ia the real debtor" now ? who ia the

' man that atayahe machinery of commerce
-- by fnilinir to pay up? The consumer of
f'gooda ia the "actual defuuher, yet strange

to tay, though he has roperty to pay his
debts with, it is not wholly his fault that
they have not been paid. The western

: farmer has not until . lately been ab'a to
exchange his produce for any kind of cur
rency which woul l bear keeping. Now
the flow uf gold and good ; bills is setting
out West ; the trouble cannot be charged
upon the Banks any longer, and if the far.
mere do not pay, the bankruptcy of ;the

country must lie at their titor, prtrridin
always that navigation does not close be-

fore the bulk of shipments can be made.
, This revulsion, it tuuU always be borne in

mind is not a commercial but a financial
one. We have failed, not because'of over-

trading; not because our consumption has
exceeded our production. This is the fa-

vorite cry of ranters; facts contradict the
assumption. But an "entire derargement
of the system of excl nnge throughout the
'country, through the suicidal action of
Banks, has rendered it impossible for one
section to pay its debts to the other. V And
there is no doubt, notwithstanding that this

J der ngement and confusion is taken ad
vantage of by unscrupulous , parties, many
of whom, though aclunlly able to pay their
debts have sought to defer payment, and
even to obtain extensions on notes, falling
due next Spring, when there is no reason
to suppose ' that solvent hou-e- s will find
any. suCiciently in, meeting; their obliga-

tions. The jobbers have got through their
heaviest payments, the Bunks are di"punt--

' ing mors freely, and' things look a little
brighter. .The importers hi va rery grad-
ually failed to meet their engagements on
the other side and in two or, three weeks
we shall hear reports - of m grand crash

the French and British manufactur- -

.. ' - " ' ": ' ' 'rs. : :

UnemployeJ labor la beginning to mani--

fet a rather unmanageable disposition and
things look rather squally for the winter,

; erpecially among the great masses of ari;
tliacs for whom there is now scarcely any
employment to. be found. ; Th-r- was a
lare and in&matory meeting of this class

' ..yesterday, at which (he cnost seditious sen.
timtnts were uttersd. The only tangible
pbfi pf relief we can propose, is that the
rni'roaJj . should offer to . carry , families
'Test an J South at half price, the remain.
Jer to be made up from the contributions
cf the benevolent. We certainly tare on
ov:::tock cf the bu man race at this par-

ticular junctnre,' in the cityf New York
A sumptuary law should be passed by the
new Leg.slature forbidding' marriages un-

til such time as our domestic exchanges
shall have been regulated, and the country

. rt hr-- a kecomeJranquiLitt f ;

Of course we . have very little trad in
general merchandize produce sells at fair
rites ; cotton , cant "be moved dry goods
ji r.2t deadpret sleeping ! there "is more

dlposUion to sell on credit sinea the last
weVk, tl - Vlhe terms givea are shorter
tbju.'here'tc.cre.., h-- ? y :r?1?:z-- -

Tbt'eii a diir'.b of 'amusement ; noth-i.- g

seete to take. -- Thaelectioja -- was"co
'a" at all j r'u WW the regular fraternity
l f i!.oul4er Jiitters would ccndr:; ?.ad t&

""J'degTee cf cicitsmeat or iatcresi
about 5:. .. There was no cVed cf fciting

- t I. 5 j"c'!i at cebwdy, cared tnsi'h abo it

N. Ci; JOURNAL.OF EDUCATION.

- At tha recent meeting nfflho N.C. F.dacationat '
Association, in 1 arreaton, the undersigned were
appoiatea a committee 10 mite tne neccseary ar-
rangements for pabUshios mepibjy joarnat, wit hi
Ibe above title. . :..

Having made arrangemtntsforls'uing Iht first
No. in September next, they call, with ccr.fi dence
upon Teachers and School' Officers., le send na

immedkuely. that they may-- be enabled
to go on with the work. Thty reel assa red that,
if those, who have tha cdftcaiieaal lnteresta ol our
State at heart, will exert themselves,, tha numbt-- --

of subscribers, requisite to-- insure complete sac
cess, can be seearcd within eae week after the
publication of this prospecttrs, ... ..; ., . ' . :.
; The Journal is to be devoted entirely the in-
terests of Rduestion. will be pablished nnder-the-auspic- es

of the State Association.
It will be tha organ of Aha Association snd of all'
affilliated or subotdtnateAasoeiatloaa la the Slats.
It will labor to promote the great aaase of Edaca-tio-n

in all Its gradesraa one castas 1 and to foster, a . .

general sympathy betweert-teaeher- e aad officers i,,'
of Common Schools, A cadamles, and Colleges, as- -

in that one greei rovssi. . ft will strive .

to advance the interests o( the Cemnron Sr.hooU
System of the State, as nnderlvlng all other intent-est- s,

and sustaining on its vast grani'e bsse, o
great educational vtructureand will furniah a chan
nol ol cornmani ration between the General Super
intendeot of Common Scheoltrand those who feer
an interest In their welfare. Tas Journal will be
edited by a Board of Editors, composed of C II.
Wiley, Superintendent of Common School, . and"' -.

a number oft ho tcadtn? Teachers of the State, snd
one local Editor, who will receive aU coiHiuuaica' '

Mima and superintend tliepublieaTion.
All Communications shonid be addretwd tJ

the Editor of tfe Journal of Education, Greens

' t C, II. WILEY, f
C.C.COLE. '
G. W. BROOKS, V

. . W. W. HOLUE.V. ,
'' , WM. ROBINSON,

Coromitteo.
TERMS:

The Joarnal will be publiahed moalhly.ln mag
azine form, ia hs ndsome style, and r ill coatatm
18 pages at the following rate. 1 ' '

One copy, one year, . ". . 4 l.l r tt 00
S is Copiesj'.. fto awe address) ... 10 10
Subscrieteoa- - reqaired invariably in advance,,

and receij ra aeot in tftelirsrNo.

Terms af Advertising ; l s

. I rti. 6 at oK-rn- 3 stowTHS. 1 wo;.
One page, - 40.. r.Wl " 3
Half 40 ; ? -- 2 It.'- -

One-fourt- h, 23 22 , T v , 3 .

16 lines, - Is ' h - 4 7
Advenfemenis by the year payable qnartcily.
All others monthly; . - - ,
Tcscberr s nding $50 for 25 subscribers will

to advertisements of their Schcola, of iff
lines, for one year."-- ' ; - - -

There areat all times a number of Schools pf
all grades, needing leathers, and of teachers who
wsnt situations ; at.d it ia-n- at all uncommon for
parties thus sHusted te advertise their desires sndi
wsnts in papers not eiprcf sly devoted te the cause
of F.ducafioa. II all ssch, by general consent,
would keep standing notices in the Journal-- , it
would be en easy matter for reackers to find out
all vacant siiuaiions.aad for Committees and Tras-reea- to

learn the address of all teachers wanting
. , '.places. . j. -

It i, therefofef the detire of the conductors of
he Joarnal to pabllch a Dirrctory of this kind,
and to all who will furnhth-fisnJln- a eotiees or
their wsnts very liberal deductions a ill be made"
from the usal advert 11 rg rates.

Augast - - '. " '
NOTICE.

A LZ. persons Indebted to the subscriber either
by note or account, are respeetfnlty requested

to come forward and mafco sen lenient, sa it ia ab
coiutely necessary to his business that ,he should
collect what is duj him at this time.

He will be found for the present at the corner of
Water and Chesnat streets, (Rock Spring.)- Sept. 24. J367 2 J. O 8EAU.HAN.

EM PTY BARRELS.
QOn , SPIRIT, BARRELS.' just receivef vy per Kchr. S. B. Strong. Far sale by

Oct. 15,.-- No. 88." ADAMS, BRO.dk CO.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
' Jthy0-- - BBaantaaw. ?

mM0: Mass
ILiqjidfa Sale.

SOTlATiIN TlffisnLLl &c.

THE Subscriber offers for eaie Tract a of Land in
Darlington, Williamsburg, Marion, Sumpter and
Clarendon Districts, in lot to suit purchasers.- -

These lands are adapted to varions pursuits - They
comprise good Turpentine tracts, tall round trees,)
as wt H as good Cotton snd Cora lands ; there are
also, at different places, fine Will seats.

These lands lie on, and eantignons to, the Wil-
mington end Manchester Rail Hosd, the North-Kastern.R-

ail

Road, and Lynch's Creek, a naviga-
ble stream and some portions of them are in a high
stale of cultivation, and have been improved, con-
taining good residences, oat buildings, Ac.v

He also will sell, on advantageous terms, a brgo
number ol desirable building lota in the flourishing
village of Timmonsville among others, theie ia
one with a floe and commodious Hotel upon it
another at jth a Steam Mill In complete order; an
other with a Store House well stocred with Goods
suited for the conntry trade. - r

Terms will be made easy. For further informa-
tion addreaa -

. it M. TIMMOXS,
' TimmonsviUe, S. C .

Jaly 18.1557, . , r . 3m:tAw52

, EMPTY SPIRIT BARRELS.?
ftf( Prime second-han- d empty"Spirit Barrels,vJtV jnst received per Brig "A-- Adams," from
Boston. . .For aala by - -

epl 26 . : ADAMS, B&O. Bl CO.

4 WINES iND IMJORS.

m WE iavlie the sHentlon'ofOBf XT
Friends and Pat rone te tiie bet 1 i L

selection of Wines saii Liqttors ever ofltred iathis market, consierlng Af ; ,
crescent Brandy, Vintage Jo id, raleaod Dark..
Ot ard, Dupay at Co-'-s Brandy,
Old Cognac h i" Jo. '

l 8. Braason Jt Ca.'sJ"1 - Jv. : veeN5Uw
Csstilloc k Co.'a do. 8
Pare old Port, Win, - -

"Duff". Gordon. Pale, Sherry, old llsdeira aadk
' Mascat Winea. t

MahtgaWina. ' . . . , .
Old fcicnppemong Wins, - --

' 'Holland GIs. ' " ' ' -

uia 1 am urn nrtr ' -
. Waoll's Schiedam aeanapps.
Cherry Brandy, v'-.-

Old Peach Brandy, . fApple 00. . i i" Boorhan Whiskey,
Rye - do

Irieh atfd Scotch Wbsskaf, - a

Blackberry Bra ad y, --

Sic MBoerta Win-- ,

Perfect Love Cordial, - ' ' . -
,

Asaoncd Cordis la. i a battles, - - .. , v
1 Every variety M bottled Wines aad f. tenors '

Clarets of various brands at whoLsMta pricrar: Maraschino ; Caraeoa.
'Hewteller'a Staaaaeh-Atilters- t t i

Aromatic do, , do ,

Ginger Wrnay-oVe- . die. Al 'low prices fot
DASH' ;At theorigiaalJHAijry.
ft April 17. ; , .. GE6...MVER'S.

SUNDRIES. '
LATHS excellent tju.lity ;LJJrKft ?ttn K.ml.NiHi Seoila herring.

" Phosphate of Manet ' a
. . ,iy w runt Of91' ! mmm m , -

5 halt barrnU Pickled fcba-- J Lt family use ;
am bawvrjl iHttn uwsno j -

TA bwradw ftanfllv Few eatn bv - r t ..
s " " ADAMS. BROTH EU d CO.

.Sept. J5-ly-c.

3 r

V6E0RGE MYERS,
-- ' WnOLfeaaLB Afclr-Rmi- h GROCER

rttens cantonil) tt Aanaf, If taa, Teoa, Liquort
i Iritiip4, H ood and Willow Ware, Fruit,

tCo'f'ct"nariet,f-e- . South Fronltlrcel,
? - WILMINCTOjr, N . C i

ffevif 4T, 486,: .tSi.v.? jre.. 109.
' . '. " i-

U N. BARLQW. , -

WDOLESALE Si RETAIL GROCER.
' -- MD MlLtl IN v f

LIQUORS, WINES. AL.E, POIITER, d.
" . . No. 3, Granite Kow, Profit Street.' WILMINGTON, N. C. ;
Feb, 17th, IPafi. . - , 140-t- f.

GEO. AV. DAVIS.
COMMI&SIOrf ME R CHANT.

w aarV W sx M ana. -

s oyu in WiwjJili. SA.Klifc.1, '

Afan.?. "" 'J- ' . 1 32.'

'MARBLE .MANUFACTURER, r
NtvUTH Wateu SvaaeT. Wixkington. No. Ca;

Moifunmls, Totrmbt, Bead and Foot Stouts, and
alt kinds of Marble Work furnished to '

- - order tm roaoonahtctermt' f,
June S- , . - 35-ly- -c

HENRY; BURKHIMER f -

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGAR
i - v, - S T O K K. j
v SIOW K THE INDIAN CHIEl?

MARK 1ST STREET. oe door above Water
WtlnrtHgtmi, pj. C.

w N. B. Alt OrderzJtUed with despatch.
. let. 26ih. 1S55- - . J

GfiORGE R. FRENCH,
- tuaxfrACTVREK and
WHOS.EgJQl.iS d KETJftkr DEALER

BOOTS, SnOES, LEATHER, AND
V SHOE FINDINGS, r. f

SO. fl. M ARKET STREET,"
. iriLietox, w. '

.

Cfl AS. D. MYERS,
; HAT AND CAP -- EMPORIUM

:t ... 24 'Market St.' ', '.; .

"' r" 1:..;. 1 WfkatmsTOir,' N.' C.
esKAfeta, r.rsrTo, AR6 film lkap hats, wool

I. WpR. Sir.. AND BtOkKSSW HATS. P?- -
. CtoTtt, Plcb, kp Siik Glacfd Cxre, by toe

caa or dozen. At New York Wholesale Prices,
march 12, 'J?' ''".' 153.

HMmmTiEK'k co.,
COSJ M 1 3 SI ON" M E R C HANTS,

14 ...WILMWGTON, N. C. -
Jnly 23. T

; " r ,
' E8

as. e. wm.' - 'afri.g.eoaTtit.
JAS. C. SMITH & CO., -

- COMMISSION ' MERCHANTS,
No. 2, SOIJTHVVATER STHEET,

WILMISGTON, N. C. i
v.Apnt25. - 18-- Ir

"t .r,

H. ttOLLKER. a. POTT t: a. jr. jr. camkrden
DOLLNER, POTTER & CO.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, '
NEW YORK.

Apri 130, 1855. . 20-- 1 y.":

w," ?1;:::alum 'salt. .. j. :

Off A BiGS- -2 hashels each Bright GunnyeJJ Bags. For sale by ' 4 ,

ADAMS, BRO. cV CO.
September 8, 1FS7.

! - - THE NORTH CAROLINA s

MUTUAL LIFE 1NSUJ.ANCE COMP'V ,
RALEIGH, N. C.

TH E abo veCojTtpa n y he a been 1 no per s tionsi net
Istof ApriM 843, tinder the direetioBof the

ol wiag Officers, viz: ' I
Dr. Charles K.Jonhsoa.Presiaent .

" Wm.3. Haywood, Vii President. --

John G. W illiams, Secretary, '
Wm.H. Jones. Trcasorc. t
Pcrrin Buebee, Attorney,
Dr.CbarlesK. Johnson, 1

'"'

. br. Wat. H.MeKee. t .MieatDoaxd of
ft Dr.R.B. Haywood, .CMW1W- -

t:: mj, Hersman, General Agent. -
" "

This Company has received a charter elvfnaad.
vantages tothe insured over anv other Comnnnv
The I-

- Section gives the Husband the privilege io
icsarehisown life for the sole use of his Wife and
iiAuaren rse irotn any cUinirof the rcprescnta-tiveao- fthe husband br any of his creditors.

Organized oa purely mutual principles, theiife
memberaparticipa tei a the trAofc of the profi ts whi cb
are declared annually. Besides, the applicant foi
Ife.wnen the ananafpremlunfja over30 may pj j
onehatf iti s "Note.' t - . , i

A llulaims for insurances pains t the Camas a v wi I
cpaid within ninety daysafterproof af the death

tolthe party isfurnished. ,5 .:
. Slaves are insured forone or five years." at rates

wnirn wiij enaote an oiavenouiers to secure t hi
class ofproperity against the nnceriainty of lift.Slave insurance tmuntti n anA (.b.n.11.
feature ia thabtktoryof North Carolin?.whi eh wiU
prove very imaqrianl.to (he Southern States.

Thelastfour months operation oTthis Compsnyhws eryfaTgeamonm of business more than
theDirectora eaoeeted to tin tbn .uwiuiin.alresdy issued more tban2f)0 Pnltlea. ,

Dr. Wat. W. Hlllll. tf.JI..! I7...n;n.r nfAgent. Wiimineton.N. C. , &

AllCommanicatlonannhnarntia.ar .t

rhouid be addressed to , r - iRICHARD H. BATTLE, Saay:
ttafetcli-.JB-

e

8. 1857.' i t f , ,'" ' "''" " '
" -

NOTICE.

TIH E WHrniagton and Weldon Ksriread
have made arrangements for forwarding --

II goods conuiaaed to the care of the Com oaa v.
and deatined' for any point on the line of the'
North Carolina Komi, fret ofeommUoiono. "i -

It landed on the Company's waarf, there will ba '

ao charge for wharfage nr drayage t hat these e.;penaea will be incurred If landed oa any Other
wharf,' and will be added te- - the freight on the

ay-hi- ll, in be collected on delivery, by the North '
Carolina Railroad Company.

n. B.U avoid detention at Wilmington, it ia
essential tnatthe amount Af freight by veseela
sltall, ine.lt oamet, be distinctly elated, in dollars
and cent p. 00 each bill of lading, and if gnods for
more than one perron' are IneJnded ia the same
bill of lading, the amount of freight for each con-
signee must be separately stated. ' s

-- Jjy oraernl tha Board of. nireetava. 1

- ; ... SL: FRKMONT, KtLg. d Sop't.
Office of Engineer dt Superiniendeat, j

WllmiagtaB, N.C.Jan. 28. 18S7. J 134

OUR BUCEC1SSIMEREHAT.:
ANOTHER Case of thia moat fattbjaiabla style

received and onenrd at Ihe Ha. and
Cap Emporiaaa,34 Marketstrrct.'. . "t

t.Ji a., . CHAS;P.MYER5.

ruiit iiiitbi rv. .

JTJST RECEIVED, ihU day bv Ksareaat
nf ihwae deliefens Candies, at the Broad-- "

way variety Store. rin.dO Marknt tureer, ..

j-e-
pt. Ti. x ... ,T ... W. H. DaNEALE.

t - , - - i GL17F f v t i. t , -

QnBA-RrtBEKTAMJiO- wcK

U.JUST ti.cried per Cehr. M. V, Davia, frnaa,
RKlon.-F- or sale tv-ADA- MS. BBO a . t o

-- .. new mora uicy, 1

Will oa for Boaatv Lantf Warrants of ati denoia
hnatlonj.' tWo nfer eeauabove tUar kef prJcesj onUf
. . . ...m i 1. j 1 M - - V - I inuciooer JutUi naviog f i" i ihuuhi to oeuves
at that time. Send. .t!fe.rf along; "The following

' - " . . ,r ma latest quotation- - -
'165 acres- - 1 . s , M ,
-- I2 - .. 00 h
. P0 . - ' 94 t

Parties sending Warrant by rffatt, win he- - paid
Hie seme as tnoqn rrrey ere personally present
LMralt remit led y return mau. Address '
i ';';'?:i..vHEKtRft dt RVBRETTi--

- w " 8rokers, flew Vork City,
He York, Augast 15, 1857. - tw69

VOUNG AMERICA TARQE7T PBT0L

' ThisPIstol is intended Is ih iKiitiife&of ffii ot
Hirtairw' fhifs ' ffwVI trf if it snma it fi tli nmin si'i 1 11 inni

ott any danger of aeebfent The chctrpeat ordina
ry ptxof U 1 Btca Vt ijur tlavnjc price oi this be,
sidea tMinff ftirfwmia ?n tfim h t nia rf hove .. Thii

rtirt lt fcndeti WftS ihs caminon Fire Cracker
wruan lorms-- a comptete cartridge, and vtiUeauya
batten or filled paces rih the. same precision as
the ordin irv n!tcn. but not with sufficient force to
"o any serkinr damage.- - Aa America is a shooting
nation, tire Vong Americana meat and will learn
the art by which our independence W aectired:
Hence thlsTarget Pistol is exactly in thncrand
must meet with saiverssl sale anrong our youth of
the South and weat. Jtsoperation is perfectly erm
pie, snd it is not liable fo eet out of order; A full
description will accompany every case of pistohi
1 ne pisioisare put up at tne factory la cases of 6U
eacn. reaay to sena ty express to any part or the
United States or Canada. - ;

Retnil piice, 25cenis j by the case, S7.50. or 15
cents eacn. .,,.

f

, . FRENCH. HALL & CO..
, New" Haven., Ct

AOgnstTtB, 185T.- - ' , 67t

r GIFTS IGIFfS! ! GIFTS ! I !
A?PRIjS-- TO KVERY" PUaCaASKO, at UioJ
teaser utty futtUsaing Honse of Duane HulL-ao- n,

Pblladelphli. By. baying a hook for 1, or
more,-yo- u are at once presented wilb a prize,
worth from 25 cents to S100, oonsistkig of line
gold lewelrV. Watches, dtc. All ordets bv !!
will he oromtly. filled, and the prize or prises will
accompany uie boons. Uur lit contains all or the
most popular books or the day, and wRl ve sold
at ine usual retail prices, many ot ttjffrff for lest.- -
rersons wisning airy particular book can order a
enea. ana it win be tor warded with nam. A cat
aague giving full information, w?t8 a Hat of book'
and guts, win be sent post palcf. ay addrreaslrin' - - ' . UUANB RULIwOiV.v i" --i Ho. 3fj S. Ttlrd aUSet, Fhila

August Wth, 1857. ' ' ' " rT 69tw?in

, OUK MOTTO IS 'T0 PLtJiSfiff
AT THE. .

iVIImlngteit saddle, Har nees, and Trnnk"' - --
v

T'HE sabscrtberrestfectluilrlnfafmstheiTithii.
1 ik.t k. I . I -- 1 ' J . I it ... r .tiee iwciiiij iKvirou naatiiorj9 to tiltttoekbf Saddle and Harness Mountlne. - , !. . ....k.

aieei ana most iinprovea siyie, andia conaianlmanufacturing, at hiaatore on market atreet .ever
aescnprioa el articietn tne above line. From hie
experience in tne business, ne leela confident tha
newiii oe a Die to giveeatlreaaUsraetlontoallwhc
raaytavorniin sua acu. nsBssnowon handand willconstaHt!y keen a !arxeaaaortmni"ar

,7t. mft . . , ; . . io', a-c-.,- wnucmeH t satiates, H hrp

ef. hlch he trill wnrrint to tiAAftM
Vthe best materials and workmanship. jtjSr

has also a large assortment ofTranks, Valises. Saddle and nai-- t n..Satchels, Kancv Trunks. ftr..nirf.iiih.,:.tieleaBSUalivkcpt in sch aatabllah
which hsotlertlowf( C ASH.or on shorteredilis prontpi customers.

- addles, Haraeaa,Trunks, Radical Hags, etce.. made to order. -
.

la addition tothe above the aubscriberalways
kerns on hand a large supply f String reatheV
ana nas now, and willkeuthrouf h theaeaaon
gvuniiioniHriiioriy Hblll, . . .

Anarr invitee to call indarimln. m
whetherln ntornot.nl tnkeoleaaureineh-- w.

ing my assortment to all whomay fa vor ma with
ceil. - - . .

Harnessand Coach Trim mines sold mi r.li
priuv iv pniBvns ouymgto manutactars.

n iso, nnirs at wholesale. . k

llkit J of aiding Vehicles boutrht and aold
onioro'nUslons. JOHN J. CONOLR.V.

Feb. 7, 18 r7. - , 133

' NEGRO PASSES
AN EW form af Parses, containing sanllary pro

approved bv the Cammiaslnnera.nt.i!
a number of others interested In the waifu f .inr
colored popalatioa. I just Usued at the office of

WARM WE1TIIER.
WKaive just received 50 gallons of that

RASP HER It V --SVRIIP C...,.r.n..
iijt eiwuiu iiuve some ot HJs very superior srllele., , . ' . iullnw gallon. Also iuu dozen
oiuir at sum jut Ala. For sale by -

GEORGE M VERS,- - t
Jitrel3. -- pf33twl ; No II & 13 Fjoat s

JUST RECEIVED BY G. R. FRENCH.
OT

; "wppry of PER RV OA VIS' VEGKr TABLE PAIAfKII.I.ER. in .nllr. N.m
Dasss. To be snre that you gel the genuine Mcd- -
cine.innnrreiurine new llreiu-wlr- li i n fin .n.

Lgravea steeiiaDelson each boute.tApHII9.
1 lB,fa

J CASn AVANTED. ' i -
t Wlf.L SELt;' MV ENTIRK' Stset trf" Div
AOodsat cost for Cash. . Persons wi shine to
lect Diigimi win uo weu w van ooon ana ex
aming for YT.S. CXISON.
tOct. 27, 1867. . i

UMBRELLAS.
s

AT REDUCED PRICKS. A large assortmentof everv six, color andnuaihv. at tho Rn.rium, 34 Market atreet . . ' r-- . t

. July llth. . , CHAS. D. M YEttS. -

.KEROSENE OILS, .

distilled from coal. 1 (not explosive.1

THRdifiercnt grades e these Celebrated oil,Machinery of all kinds. ' Rinn.ru
and FaraHy use, can he had of the undersigned, al
so ot ins rvnojesaie uu festers ana uraggtsts In
the City of New York, and of the authorized Local
agent of the Company io nus puce. t

, . . - AU8TKWS. -
- ':.., General Agents, Cereeene Oil Ca --

- ; . No. 0 Beave. Street, N.Y.tV Local asenctea eranled en annotation
abovn. Orders should specify the deacrlMion of
(amp ormaehincry for which the oil is waicd. . .

;

June a, .Wrr ti--h
NATIONAL; POLICE GAZETTE.

ThIa Great Journal Of Crime and Crimtnala Is
JL- - In theTwelfth Year, and la wMelv eireaiatcd

througheulthecouniry.)- - il coniaiae all the Great
t rtala. Criminal vsea, ana appropriate Bdioriah
ya the aame.tegetner wjia latormatioa on Criminal
MaMers, nofto be found inany ether newwpapef.
' t!SabscripUoa,2per Annans f si, for Six
Months, to be remitted, by Subscribers, (aha
shnnld wrke tksir- names and the town, ceanir
aad state where thay reside plaialf,)t ic si s

T It A, hht mulk i Hi i
' Editor at Proprietor of the ' jK 's . i,'v - National Police GwetteJ.

May t New VoTkClty.

9Wnfc O.-HH-D. STAVES. ennaf to -

vtyvv.tomu isepeeiion For sale bv- -

C N.PAYIS- -

I ..sarA'aaaia'latf
wtu raw a xiear rreta ror- - n noii.cr o 1 ,. . j . . ...
noarriTirw na ssrarr sroens oar nana ;
ther will fheferWe tngngt hr Wfo9vfcii6n
again ntf ef ettinsiief at fdoiv
money' peer asf, tf hfCa el&fitptoa --

ieer to-- coma .off, in the coiVfse of a" few
Wee its.

. From the Fhilodeffkia StturJaf sSfU?l

HOPE OF TAB BUOliEN-UCvliTL- D.

- a TsnrtaVev
.i

, God of HeaTen t has she aerfahad,'
All on earth I ersr sberisbed t

Can bii)a not yet be BourlsIW4 1

Say not aary hops la flS t ' " .
"

Frlaod physielan aavo bar sarehart'
iOW but know you how I lore bar.

Ton would try your.aoara endeaTort
' It laraJn thaa I she Is dead! 1

. Iead and gone I know not whlthrr , :t ' "
' Bat bar aooi srturna not bltbarl . .
' Could I only foltww tlUlher,, . ' - -

' Thilbcr Joytng would I flyl
Far ia life ia no. mora gladness

' And the world is flllad wfth sadnMal
UttnajloDger would be madness,

vj lanawUUag now t' aT
: ..'''- ..
V ISbrondedin tier long dark tresses,
' '

Feels she not my wild earssseet ; ;
' Feato she not the lip thai preesea '

Preaaea hot upon her browt "T -

j TJeara aba not my widowed mourn! sgt
Not that aye enea passion burning.

V Kot an answer is returning; "

- Coldly staring at ma bow, ,?k , , i.

Gofahd tell me not that sorrow , . s

Bach as mine can ever borrow ;

-- Couaolatioa from the morrow . '. "." ;

Harrow knows no Joy for me?
For omeh day brings soma fresh token,

4HaXh'vat kind words are apoknv .. .u
Ker broken mast it bat

' X have seen what men 4SaIatres(
. Xacbmay think h(a own the (airest ,

But aty soul conelvred Aer nearest
The embodi sueot of lore; v

Bhs Is there stilltook upon herl
Foriot yet deeay hath won her ...

..'. ' And though death's damp band ta on her,
4 Does she not your pelaes more I

Baw yea e'er a check so tender! vJt J

Or a band so whits and alenderl
Or a waist that weul aiiKeiuIer

- Eucb r yearning to caress I
" Saw yon aye so liquid evert "

,

. Or a lip so lurlngt . Kaveri 1 " '

- . Twould bays made your heart strings quiTer
f But la life that Bp to presst '

- And aba loved ma aha had sworn it
Ob Cthe anguish hat bath torn It, J

Thsy alone oaa know, who part
With the one aad only being, f"

WhS by Nature's kind deoreeinf'
Hath been blended with their being,

And eat wined around their heart. r

She had neither ntbor, mother .

Without sister, without brother,
, Bba aad ware to eaeb other 5 '

: A'lt)u world mndattUt joy.
Front our kearta eaob day united.

ir - msj our npa rrasa vows we pngDtre ;
4Aod oar souls, with foee benighted, T ';,

Nerer dreamt o f Its alloy. -

;: Oft at Midnight from my sleeping. -

": I bare wake and found bar weeping.
And her Uous vigil keeping i, v

t alsenl m e'erae In my aleen .

' For her love wae ever sealoos, - -
eold aad barely Jsaloua;

For the loss of such teva tell oa i ,

' Is tt strange that now I wrapt

Oh 1 then tell rae not that sorrow,
. Such as nrina oaa ever borrow
Consolation from the morrow ,.

- Morrow knows ao Joy for met . .

Foreach day briaga ausaa frsah token,
That la vain are kind words spoken, i

Tethe beert that baa been brokra-- . -

. And I know tie vain, and fbtiy
'"

'Moet profane aad most a nholy, '

. Thus to mourn, since fate hathlowly, .

Xowly mid bar lovely form;
Tet far vainer were the aotioo

That a life-tim- e time iof devotion
OoW allay the wild emotion, '

Burniag now my kwoajvun,
' :

:- ,
" Kol I eaonot eeose to mount her ;
Though 'ils Ot d's own band hath torn her.

And IDs angel that bath borne her .

To that home where angels dwelil : . -

' AsIgSTs I amambranee reading
In her dark aye'a painfnl pleading

I-- Freeh my heart bagtne tU pieadlng
Aad Bfi seems a hopeless heUt t. ' '

r
: Obi tbeaMeB bbo Bot4bat sorrow
Buchaa mine ean ever borrow 9 " '

ConsolaUoa from the morrow - '
' Vorrow knows no tov a ma '

Wlra. V J.. VJ . . .
ij - v 1 e-- pwu iiw loaen' That in vain are kind wards spoken

' To the heart that has been brok
Ever brokeaniBstitbel
- o . - - e '

.

"
. .Time psisss, aad a hope (not earthly)

Dawn span the bbjedtng heart: . ?""

shssrfully the moaner raaamss -
i! sr . r - ; a

""And they ton me, tarn lonely . t
To the world 1 asem so only '

..Bat J never can be lonely, x '
i; For by nay, la dreams by night, "

i nerasa toye-bov- n sprrit near me i
And It seems toes andhwr me ;'
- TTLiJe a dark eye smneao sheer me ' V

; - IUSJM pw SM Ml IHW. v- -
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